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Про,п,tmайmе прuвеi)ённый Lшuсе mексm. Обраr,йlцg оm C:roB. наllечапlанLrьlх заZпавньl-|lu буква-llu в

коItце сmрок, обозначенных rlowep&\,|u 2Ь31, оdнокоренньl€ с]оба mак, чmобы oHLl Zрам.llаmаческL!

lr лексLlчесКLt сооmвеmсlпвовсlлLl соdержанLtю mексmа. Запо-пнumе проll\1скu полученныrllt сЛова\/ru.

Кажdьlй пропуск сооmвеп,lсmвуеm оmdельноJ|lу заdанuю Ltз zруппы 2Ь31
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Modern weather forecasting

Today's weather forecasts аrе the most accurate in history. lп,fасt, it has

been said that the of tоdауЪ S-day forechst

is the same as that of the 3-day forecast in the 1 970s.

The key difгеrепсе between поw and then is that we have ассurаtе

weather models, which аrе computer simulations of weather conditions,

including cold fronts and 

- 

StOrmS.

lmprovements in the speed апd роwеr of computers have assisted

AccURATE

DEVELoP
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28
in creating these models and matching GREAT

the way they behave with the way the weather behaves iп the real

world.

моrе accurate forecasts mеап that we сап now state with some

confidence the of bad wёаthеr developing, LlKELY
29 which may disrupt реорlеЪ plans оr еvеп pose а risk to life and

property.

When а hчrriсапе is forecast, for example, it's vita| to know where itЪ

going to hit land and with what force so that 

-

сап prepare оr, in extreme cases, evacuate.

Those models that аrе used in weather forecasting are closely related to

the models used to analyse 

- 

climate change.
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Про,t umаumе mексm L пропускамu, обозначенньlмu Hartep{Lllll 32-38. Эmu нол4ера сооmвеmсm вуюm
заdанuяu 32-3,8, в Komopblx преdсm авлен ь1 воз74о)tсньlе в{lрuанltlы, опl.веmов. Запulцumе в поле оmвеmа
tlttфру 1 2 3 uлu 4, сооmвеrпсmвую u!ую вьtбранно.ltу DD1altll варuан mу оm веmа,

climate and weather

ng to see the еfгесts of climate change iп individual weather events. Floods and hчrriсапеs аrе
often

- 

down to the fact that the Earth is getting wаrmеr. At first 33 it seems logical
that the сhanging climate affects the weather. However, it is not as simple а S that.

Weather patterns change оп а daily basis,
weather events have always happened, а

whereas the climate

-- 

а long time to change, Extreme
nd it may-be а mistake to assume that апу individual catastro phe

is the result of climate сhапgе that is з5 of contro|. We need to Ье 36

- 

that we have to
consider climate сhапgе очеr the course of decades to really understand what is going оп.
of course, that doesn't mean that we shouldn't з7 =- чр to очr responsibility to take care of the
environment. we need to prevent climate change Е 

-

getting worse, We don't always help the
sltuation, though, when we point at extreme weather as evi dence. The re|ationship between weather and
climate is а complicated опе
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